
An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Culrert, Texas,
My",lM2.

M I wfch to express my npprcetatlou of the,
va'.uaMe qualities of

Ayer's Qkerry Pectoral
tu n c lujli remedy.

' V. iulo wall ChurcM'd's army, Just before,
t'ao luttlo of Ici1tn1r3, 1 coutrucud a sc--

cold, which, terminated lu a danccroua
couch. 1 found no relief till oa our luslcli
xr eaiuo to a country More, whoro, ou tisMug
lor some rcuicly, 1 wr.s urged to try A VKU'o

CUSHnir Pkctouai.,
" I iA eo, and was rapUly cured. Olr.co

Cjaa I Uavo kept .UiarEcroitAt, constantly by
ne, for family uso, nnd 1 Uavo found It to bo
an luraluaV.o remedy for throat nud luuj
diabases. J. W, Winner."

Thousands cf tcatlmoaliila certify to tbo
prompt euro cf oU bronchial and lung
ufroctlons, by lbs use of Avcb's Circnnv
rccionat. ISolag very palatable, too young
est clUUrca tao it readily.

Dr,J,C.Aycr&Co.,Lowoll,Mass.
Sold byU Ciucslit.

TtJTTPS

20 IN U6E
Ho Oreattit tfadltal Xrinaph of ttoAgsl

SYMPTOMS OF A

Xiouoftivpctitc, Duwclacostlrc, I'ala inma utaui iTiui a una ccnsationin tuotuulc parti rata uudcr tUo sboeslder-lilad- e,
Jj ullaces after catluc, with acUs.

inclination 10 exertional iiocir ormlndiIrritability of temper, Low eplrlte, witha feellncof having nccloctod eomo duty,
Weariness, JJizzlnc, Fluttering at tboHeart. Dots before tbo cyca, Ilcadacboover tho vlrdit eye, Itcstlc.ancse, withfitful drcai.19. Uicblr colored Urlnel end

TCTT'SJ 1'lJLI.S aro especially adapted
to such case, 0110 Cffo effects sucli n
cuantT'iniiociiiifriMioniiintniiUiosuirerer.They crnsotlin Aiinell(e,.-n- cause tho
Lodr n TnUe mi inn s.tcm isnoiirlnhrd.rf.t bytlvir'i'on'c Action on
tbo Uleestf
I2i!i!i l"1" "'. niiirri-vs.t..lv.Y.

TU1T8 HAIR I

OilAT IlAm OF U'lllHICRUft rli.ni.pi1 in n
Giosir Iilac: hr i tditglo application ofraw j 111;. ii, imparls a uuiurni color, nets
lnalontaneoiiBly. Sold by nrucglste, or
nont uy futures on incvtpsof 01.
Cr7i'co,?4 Murray St., Kow York,

Un ffiilacv rjalt freer

v.wwv.- - -f- tcMtrcs.1.;;;. fjot onr flea

"2T!7LX?nrtn fc3t"t?1.'", .'"porari

kihCUU IKUtUdBrrt Id.rfcu will aOca- -

EEO. vjISltrT wfj--
. Vcur.J.-- oa

l!SYC"nrr t I.f.--

L33i;i,UnVrj3r:i r Taunt or in iunnuMNBOAKs. . iiW'dEgsggssS
f7? Ti ljJ5of lifp. vklch iwsbwt)

tf.i :UHrftslrdareppinb3c!(iSti!S
. t;.,cii;.h'. " c.1 3mortli'ntl.pcomMr!iwr
ICat-- itcaiis, V.OO,iiTOccih tLliBiiuUvliar.

cou' 'f.a.3tsitto,i,.r-oijiatiB-

Lt S.E t ' 'i'Ni worn xrasa

HJPOW RUPTURE. Rib'REHF&

rrK?DM ftr.tunn. fc'.id J ?i LWi'.1. .ftp'

hnr tnu.i .?' i kinai nr rnro

pPte STEAM

rj3i?S?SlSSffS!".'5oae1,,r",in4 InWllnnce

li:I?i,, Alht"OR'l Peroentlhl8miltrtii

, I ruin iH.11

lAKiLr corFe. coastlii uj., Sjt, loue, t;:,

MM How SatOfEii!
Jilt plllilul.nl, k new clilloll nl I)tt Cl't

TMIr.ll.'3 C'LKBUTl:u KsBAT, nil I lie lWvu c e f H'citiUTtuiutKEi or Seminal
lu V 'luliliirv Bfliillinl Wsil,hip Tisrv Mrniiilniul l lmupiriiv,

1 04liinriiiK 1,1 MHrringc; etc i nliii, Ciin
tiMP M KrtLnr-- r iind n, inilmed l
t I Ili.Jm;." tie, nr frxilal i xl n.yiifjmirr.Ai".

Trc tili'jnui-- uuilwr, iu ll.u inluuriibtr
' 'arly iluni.ii.sitiiies limn n thirty

jc.ir minvulul prim.iiv. ihul the alaiiimig
r niivoururra nl nlf 1,1.111.0 muy be miln-iill- i

t irc'j I 111 M13 out n mixta u'l rim ut nnrV
I Hll ,c-iii- mill rllii-iiml- , by tiimtia ,
villi h rreiy millvrrr, hi. iimiier tvliui l,i.

ltlilllii.li liiny U, n,uv bllliMlr chmpI;, priratrly unit radtculji.
tfcii.Tlil Lcvturv tliniiid be in i Immlf

of vr v y u h u'nl evry iuhii 111 ihe land
Sent nmler in h Uin enti-li- , in

..i.'i.w., ju.n yiu, 1111 reoMii nla: it nr lii i..tujo .inmiy. Adilrets
Tim cli.v:iii:i,i( .n)it'Ai,co.,

41 Aim St., Nfv iu:li..,V. V.
P" O.li 0 .t.ix. I.il). nm23 lv

lo 150 iut month
:our TAMAim 'llui.Ka

kB3S&tTRt& HliiLtf. Sleinli wot Imp

Su n uiid rtiiiiuiur Ad.lrin J. U. ,Mc
t lunv s. t 'u., l'liliaJel'Ula,

STduopin at the l

vj A J i '
wa uuii Auvocaie ,

OFFICE FOR
I Cheap Printing ! J

U'l ( ONSUMl'TIVKS.
'f-- r ,er 'ln ween yermaner.tly

( i ii Msetp.. I 'nnsutrs , i Ion, by
n ,iv. anxious to iniiUe known

i m il.'i-- 'j ll.u meiMii cure. To
w - r. 'i. II nl a ij it th

(r'r i, v U lb Ulin-lliu.- l lur
....I ut i.ie smno whteli ibuy

fir. uijre for fought, t'ohls. I'on.
. I. uiu. Itruni I.MI. &c. I'arlli

3 . ipi n.u. hi i lc.r. .nl,,rji',
i w lt.-O- N, IV I run Sirt,

t . i- K V viixiriy

K!8CT.LLAH1!0V

A bright St. l.ouU joulU got tin
ftukigraph tilbnm filled wltU lgnturo,
but .13 they Inched nealnccs and uni-

formity ho bomlit n hcv? liook and
coplod nil the names Into It. Xow bo Is
happy.

"Jliyy don't you keep your liamU
oskoil a Detroit parent of his

nlnc-ycar-o- son the other day. "Oh,
It takes loo much time, nnd times nrc
hard, now," was tha reply.

' There's the postago stamp, nevr It's
nhvays ahead nr'd yit It pecrn? to lia lt
f 3 to gat lleked.

j riks ! P lei If Pllei ! ! t
I Suro euro for blind, bleeding nnd
ltclilng piles. One box has cured thoj
worst case of 20 years standing. No one
need suffer flvo minutes atter using

. William's' Indian Pile Ointment. Itab-- 1

forbs tumors, allays itching of thn pit- -'

valo' parts, nothing else. Sold by drug-- 1

risis ana matrcn on receipt of unco, i.
William's Jlf'e. Co..rrov's., ClevelanJ,
O. Sold at Thomas' drug store. j

IFbon a woman Is giving her husband '

a bit of ber mind ho should try to lm- -

agino what it would be tike if ho was a
Mormon and was having seventeen such
bits served up to him.

Speak of a man's marble brow, and
ho will glow with conscious pride, but
allude to his wooden head and he's mad
in a minute, Languago is a slippery
thing to fool witb.

If you wish to bo really happy tako
a good deal of outdoor exercises and
never run In debt.

To Young Lain:.
If vonr life is made a burden owln?

blackheads, pimples and otbercruptions
on tbo face marring your beauty and
cau3ing so mucli cliagrin, it is no longer
necessary to enJuro it. Ur. Fiagg's
Family Ointment will certainly remoo
all such blemishes and leave your skin
soft, smooth and beautiful, bold by all
aruggists ana mallea on receipt ot price,
20c. Williams SIf'c. Co.. Pron's..
ClevelanJ, O. Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

An Arizona man lias stopped taking
an agricultural paper, He wrote to the
editor niklng how to got rid of gnats.
The answer camo back in the next issue
of the paper, "Kill them."

Soma people maintain that all geeso
are by nature tough, but iu some coun-

tries every flock has a goosc-tctido- r.

Only Fractions of Lives.
How many persons live only a fraction

01 nvcrago uuman uiu Dceause tlicy neg-
lect to take tite commonest precautions
against sickness. It is diieaso iu its
maturity that kills, and maturity implies
growth. A slight indisposition is usual-
ly slighted. They who avail themselves
of Ilostcttcr's Stomach Hitlers know It
to bo cllicacious in chronic cases of dis-
ease, but the process of cure is a far
easier one If it is used in early stages of
ttyspepsia, malarial disease. 1 ucumatism.
constipation and liver derangement.
l.ct those who would avoid the peri!
which even the most potent remedies
cannot avert, steer clcarof the rock upon
which so many constitutions split an

of the danger of
neglect. It will not do to omit earn and
a recourse to medicine when hcnlt)i is
auecicii. it ueuiutalcu, or nervous, or
dyspeptic take it for granted jou arc in
want. 01 a remeuy, use tno Uittcrs.

Juno 20, '80-l-

A child who had once seen a grab- -

bag in church, after the contribution
box had passed by one Sunday, whis
pered to her mother: "How much did
you get? I grabbed a quarter."

Tills is the ago of Invention and ye:
no one has discovered how to varnish a
calico drejiso it will pass for silk.

"It fairly wearies ine to think of tin
nuiltltudeof things advertised to euie ills
eas.e," you say. Xo wonder. Hut ii
tbo mountains of chaff there aro grain
of golden wheat. Wo may find it dilll
cult to induce you to test the merits o
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite licmedy, bit!
when jou have done so. our woik I

ended. Afterwards you and this medi
cine will bo fast friends. Favoiiti
ltemcdy would have died out Ion nni
except for its real usefulness. Hut itl
good and docs good.

--e"Great Ca!5ar!-- ' exclaimed tin
tramp as he leaped over the fence
"Great seizor!" observed the farmer a-

he watched tha dos return n : with :

sample of the tramp's tioasers.
-- In the course cf human orris till

lets beecme problems to tc solved b.
the rule of three.

100 Doses Ono EoKar
Is Inseparably connected with Hood'.
Satsaparilla, and is true of no otlic
medicine. It Is an unanswerable nrgit
meut as to ttrtngth and economy, vthll.
thousands testify to Its Rtipcrior bleot!
purifying nnd qualitk--
A bottle of Hood's Saroaparillarontnhi
ltl) doses and will last a moutli. whll
others will average at least only a vtek
Hence, for economy, buy Hood's fcaua
parllla.

"They did t't pick that stuff quid
enough, did they, mamma?" ad;cd
little boy as ho passed a crorciy when
several cakes of lltuburger v. here takin:
a breathing spell outs'de.

An Kngllsh ladysajs that a hen
without his medals is like nn oyste
without Its earl.

Hall's VoPi'tnllli. ttnte v.
newer never fillip In tnutiu-ttn- . i.ni l.m
to its youthful color, lustre, and vltalltj
.'I. ii. .v. iiiives. amic ssaver.
lassarllllsntts. nulm-ce- It nlnr-il- l it .

civc It a fair trial lmile In fnitefnt tei.
mony to its many, virtues.

A Mass'achsutts editor lias takct
S30 bottles of twin-kill- on advertising
and is now ready lo bo klekeil all eve
town and ccme up limber in the morn.
ing.

--A Fienehman who loveu Ids wlfi
calls her his "dar Ing cabbage" or hi
'Uttloblueieil t."

PTtld n1 mft.llnnl . .1 1
AUW V.V.. , UttUltHlldUllJ ttllU pVUJUt

all Lurdock Blood hitters as tin.
oesi eysiciii renovating, uioou puntjnie
iwihk in iuu tuui.i. ccnu loriesttmun'
luls.

It seems that lire. Sullivan wauled
Frof. John L. Sullivan, of Boston.
Then let us tear the gaudy cha,plet from
oil ins brow, Tou tear It.

The Princess Heatrlce is to prett
that sho is described as "looking like an
American girl."

Dr. Walker's A'inepar Hitters, the
celebrated Temperance ltentorallvc.tlial
tones without cxcitltis:. and
without pain, Is the only true and abso
lute tcim-u- for l)IHousties, colic. Indl
cestlon, neivciuuess, sick headache,
natuUiicy. liver cotimlatut rheiiuuiUm
and all ailments nrtsllig from

or ImpoYcrishmcnt of the blood.

A young lady, Just from boaidlng
school, oil be4nT told by the servant UmU

they had no gooseberries, exclitlinnd,
"Why, what has happened to the
gooie?"

A gatneeock out lo be good eating.
Doe net the poet fy "the bravest aio
.he teude;t.

nuAijjlinwiw.iM.MjLiwuin.mmiujaB3

TO GRATM HIS WIFE.

A Oaod RtMoa for Itapplntii.
Fur.in.iuv vmi l.,,l iil.ri'ii from a

onn I'lulut wbieli lbJiplrinriill Ornvpl.
i hod vmpbirnl turn nl (lie lilit tuitml
ilwlors wtthmit ublolfir nnf wriirieiit
te'-fe- orl fur a buig time Iny rnio wm

l tmpdon. All uliti know Ids
i'ieiMiinslnr kiIJ cntil illo Finnlly my
wife lniliire.1 iHh In Irv n Imllle nr Ir.
Kini'oily' 'Knviiiiie wliMi h
bfld nyneii here liatiitl nf.nreeen fntvrli.ei1.
Willimit In. s'inlile..! firth in il, lull niMy
In gliilllr tier, I Iiitiitlit H li.illl.. .Irinuift
IK inir villiit.'o.. I uv.l tlmt nml tw.i nr
tliri-- bnllVi mule. Hint .In mnkn n birin
Biry slmti I mn ii .w 113 liea'lliy 11 iimn u
tlirl" i III llie rnlllllr.V.

"5lne tlitfn 1 linv 'rnwinin'tirte I 'Kurn
lie Itemed?' t i i trt whom I kniv t i
liuve fullered fri'in Kidiiey kii.I Liver
pl.iinlij nmt I n'nfe' I'lie'pnlilie UihI Din
Tuvmilr-nlne.iy-i li i d no im wn Is w III

rlmllur c"m'l"tiiMf In' every (Ins'o
Inelnnre, nml 1 11 njl 111,. (.1 l.fr iirk mnl
illeiurii;ei) iii iiinl im'v li.nr nr it mid liy
the.'Fvnr.le Itenii-ilv- ii I illil." n

lf:nrof. Oilnill, A' 1'.
Hiis'T Ltr a.Kodli'H PnrjfDirK a;ir.t

pnptiinr itiedioiiiffi ittnd titween ymi nnd
the health nfynnr Wife, child nr I'm by. II
l nliravn rcht In mlverlire n Dr.
Keiineilv'4 "Fovoiito Remedy"li(i lilttlliil;.
It. bo Fiive.1 ll'.(iu'(nil, nnd It will ynn.
II yi ii nrenleU Irmn Irmililrs'iil the Kidney'
Uuvels, Mver nivl I)l.i.vl. pnd 0 e Ddla
for tin lCnifiiif MedieliiM. Jy

JUMBO!
riirmers nnd (liirilrnrrii u.'o AIIMIR'S

riKISIMIATLS boemtso lliey are a hlirli
Kr.ide bono Irrilllicr, Duy nro Tory nellvu
un'l prninncnt nntl contain nil I ho elements
ef plant Pio.1. Dt'rt JU.MU'l Is ft fortlllier
nilnpinl fur Koncrnl nppllcntl.m to all crops
nnd soils ami Is raid for i23 per toil.

Is n Mahcr tirade and mora lasting. It I sold
for 6U per ion.

OUR VICTOR
Brand Is a very lilah trtailo and produces
v.onilerliil results, price,

Our I'liospliale nre nil free fnm adultera-
tion nnd cheap liisirillenri to mnke bulk ;
tliuy nre er r n nil line uhleli imikrs ihnm
trspelnlly mbiied d.r drilling Trv tUimen
mils. potntiu-- nnd veKetiinler and bo
oununml. Write lorpirtleul.irs lu

' A. A UN Ell & SON,
New Mahoning,

OAKIION COUNTY, I'ENK'A.
nprl8 lni

(I

Tliv iniiloMcne-- Ji iim j it ri eeiveil n ear
leiiit nfihe Alli'titmvn Aluiiur.iiluilii Cimi-pan-

iusllv lelebnied

Complete Bone fliMijliato,
r no of Hit very lif-- l ffrli'iz'ifl kii"wn lo
n riPi,Unri-l8- , hw, I iuhly ircfsin
l hII uiu. Ihivo ni.l ii, vliiU lie will
furtilnh pt .t. pip inn. ,

lit btip hU-m- i liirtfr L'r.vU i:innti(ji'tiuvl
by tin Piitnn firm, r.illcil the

Lehigh Phorsphuto,
lie ivi.l Inriit.li nl f27 pr tun. Il is

Hid I'ininie'l lht. Hie Ij-- I. i;ji ii eriinl ,i
II e "C unpletc Pone l'mnphntp," leu t lm ii
will Bin ml Uiu le.t will' imy nil, it I nv
piieed fei lilizer in Hie ninikei

Ainu. 'Ml ll'lllll H qi,ll1ly of tin. leVbtHled

HOYIA. SCOTIA LAP PLASTEP,
in mel-p- Tuli in U ibe be-- l
pbislcr in llie nn.rl.et, nnd fnrirers slmuM
Kive il a Iriul Ordi-ii- . I.v imiil trill nwive
priiiiu.i Hileiui.in. M. II1:IIjMAN,

npr.IH.3mo Lelin-liio'i- , I'.i.

Beor Saloon anfl Ilfslaiiraiil
1143 Vino St., fhUaaclphJa.

Deonis Gilbert, Proprietor.
Tim P.i- - Is fnnrls!i"d with clnilet, I'lv.irnr'rli Visit, nnd otiiur Per

Suns Irillll llie l.elilall Valley vlsllllnf Phil I

deli. III. i are resp.o.lu ly lnvli. il m n.n u,r n
- HU.VSlii U I.IIUKT

.Unroll .".i,

W NTE3 " " r'T." " a "v,1 ,v ,,1,(, irv,.J
AT OTVmVT! il Kiimh i iifi i'ii e.imi- -UlW, ,v u i, V Ml A 111 B
wniius run sriri i iik
MKN AMI MKllM-- Willi lltlili isinnil mi,
me.l Hem. nlvliiu iliilr m.lers nt Klu'lii:
pinllis llln nil. eii) nnil tpiicfc; .nn relor in
m lillcnn ii e viirliiu SJ In Me ivci k who nr.inel Willi tl,ii w rk: only M" iliplliil n
iuireili wrlief.ir parilcul ir'ii'yoii me.ui Imsl.

ulve aiio. tr.nlo nr l.iu. nu,l y.
nn lit nn-- releri-iiei-- PnlMser. I'nlllstr &

:u , Vnn.'ctbllt Ao. New Vv ik

SLAO I101E
Stock Farm.

Crosso lo, VVayr.o Co.. Mich.
SAVAGE ti FA11NUM, PncpitiEicaa

MWnh

Patroclt K. 5SM fllST).

JMHORTED'
Pevcheron Diorsesa
....All ...nl, a e .t . . .uvm iuc pet ci rircs sna csms

of ctuMUtl renutition and tesi"cd la thorrtvS nn1 Am.... .... A v. i

ISLAMn Mf.TM

J' '"Sffu'ly Jltutteil ct the tead cf (Jrosje IlsIn tas Detroit River, ten .miles below the Cltv. nd
l,i?:e,nibls I'V rnllroad snd rlesmbcst nsitcranot fimllUr with thu locolon may oil ntclty officeji tampau llnlidln", and an csccit will eccontpanv
them la thj firm. J5;nJ for cctalor;iic, free by m.tfAddress, Sjavacc Ci 1'akku.i, Uctrclt, lltcU,'- -

Nenf8-LifeiVte- or

This ct't elinn's tbo

Howard Kloctric
Hl.rjiic'tSIiii'ld
es ijiltetl over tbo d

Nervu-vlt- ul

i outers. 1i.o only an.
1 nance murle thattts etcry part of
the body, and thg
only otie tit edvd tfl'
tosivimr cvns
Kltlne) IlUoaao
It llO II 11111111.111,

VL OF THE l n o i it I a .
sth, tMir.t ciinci of
J V.'eulc- -

nrw, itlllllll-tloii- ,
Iiiiiiuleii-r- )

. and 'all Ills.
eitacHand AVenle- -

Jliettor the
llreuim

1'rlno
i aieineu i eo ji

TOfSrt VV.S. Trvn e.r.T Indljsctvtlon, lknerve fincu and tall u ntcalj mte
MIDDLE- - AUKII MGN ulluu hick vigor, atttbt- -

iBf U tO tlW plUfMM of ) MM.
Tti MOTIIBK, Wlflt and'M AID. aaaeiiaariam

Feouile N, ) ltobittty weTcttwaU-wctota- ,
villi llui U lae only cttrv'..

Tn one awl all i My'tbat t'. Shield rives a'sal".
rl aM In a iiiupi.l wa .7?

wiTiioi r urn iiuiNo rue tTui.vcui.
AViirrnutad Ono Year, ami llo l)at

uppllaill-- utatle.
lllojtrated IV ip.iMn TiUtFETr'lO' MSN,

l i .r I only,
tr, Maled; III J... ted, Y1M.Y. .VT

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES! 11H5 lir.inil M., i'tnln.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

A Most Valaablo Comnoit.
Tiemanuroof fowls contains their

urine, ns a solid excrement. It may bo
'recogulzcd by Us. white color, and cciv
stltutcs llio most valuable portion 'of
their droppings. Tbo lloorlng orl)oard8
uudcr lltp benroou, should
and closo, with cleats Around iho spaed
upon which the ulalniro will fall. Dry
earth, sand.-- even, mixed- with land
plaster, or sprinkled over after spread.
Ing with a solution of- - sulphate of Iron
(copperas), should be ccnly spread or
scattered upon this floor dnliy.aud where
there are many hcus.thc whole should be'
cleaned oft and renewed twlco

proportion of cnith lo be added,
should bo s, or three quarters
of the entire bulk. It should be placed
la a heap under cover, on a cement, or
brick, or clay tloor, where It may be
shoveled over and mixed with sweepings
of tho house, feathers, broken eggs,
dca 1 chickens or rats, or other smalt
animals, anil such rrfuso generally,
including old bens' uetts. It must be
kept moist, and In case there Is any
odor, cither of decomposition or am
monia, this must bo suppressed by
sprinkling with copperas water, scatter
ing plaster over the heap, or by the
addition of more earth. The best earth
for all such purposes, is goad, rich,
loamy soil. It should bo prepared In
hot, dry days, by sifting upon a lloor of
boards in the sun, raking it over until
thoroughly dry, and barreling- for use.
Hen manure, and the wastes of tlic
poultry house preserved in this w ay, will
in the course of a few mouths bi'como
nearly liomogencous,anda flue fertilizer
for Held and garden use. 'Am. Agricul-
turist.

Tbo rrioinOrezon.
Mark A. Miller, travelling agent for

the J.rio. itallroau, writes from I'urtlanil,
Oregon, that an attaclc of pleiiro-pne- u

mouia left behind It a severe nnd uain
fill cough. After trying scveial leme- -
dies without success, ho began iisln
lied Star Cimih Cure, and upon takin
one bottle found himself on tho road to
rapid rccovcrv.

Vodno of Slanrjktcrjciiio refuse
A correspondent ha? a ouo Irmdrrd arre

farm near a town of six thousand In

habitants. 15y the enfor 'cintnt of the
health law, the butchers aro obliged to
slaughter outside of tho llmtr. 'Jhey
mvcasKeil tlic iunuer to erect a con
venient slaughterhouse, do tho killing,
and tako for his pay all tho offal, in-

cluding heads, feet, liver, blood, etc.
I lie number killed will average thirty-fiv- e

head of cattle, twenty ?hccp, six
hogs, nud ten calves weekly, during tho
spring, summer, and fall seawn. The
liouso will c03t fifteen hundred dollars,
and tho expense will bo thrco dollars
per day. Tho question Is, will.it pay
die farmer? "Can I," lie asks, "by a
judicious sy.ttm of Jfeding hog3 with
jffal, blcod.auda combination of starchy
nutter, make it ; ay on a farm, a part
if which 13 devoted to market garden- -

ng, wiJi mora orle3s wastoof vegetable
n.ittcr? My Idea ii to divido tho farm
nto convenient-size- d fields, tow lo
tlovrr, and pasture the hog3 In alternate
laces. The farm is all cleared, with a

.ortion of gravelly sand and muck soils.
i hat is the best licr.l of hogt for the
mrpose?" It would not bo a dillicult
matter from Laues' and Gilbert's ex-

periments oiuho composition of animal,
to form an approximate estimate of the
value of the offal from the cattle, sheep,
hogj and calves slaughtered, and lu a
future number we m iv give tho figures.
At present we have only bpaco to sny
.hat experience is a safe guide, and
icilu is some of our readers, who have
fed liogi on slaughterhouse refuso imdcr
dinilar circumstances, w il f.vortisand
jur correspondent with their views,
drawn from experience. Am. Agricul-- .
tirinl.

A Wnderf al Discovery.

Conauinptlvcs ' an 1 nil, who suffer
,romany affection of the Thrott and
Iiimsi, can I In I a certain cure in Dr.
Khii's Now Discovery for Consumption.
i'ho;nanJ3 of permanent cures verify
he tiMth of this statement. Xo nicdf-tn- o

ran show such a record of wonder-
ful cures. Thousands of oucc hopeless
itilferers now gratefully proclaim tliev
awe their lives to this New Dlscowry,
V will cost you nothing to give it a trial.
Free trial bottles at Thomas' drugstore.
Large size, 81.

rarasitlr. Disease lu Lambs.
Lamba aro subject lo a parasitic dls- -

'ase which is always fatal lo them If
neglected. It is known among thip-her-

by the suggestlvo names of "pin-.11-

and "paper-skin,- " nn J by eteil-- n

iri.uis 113 "aiuemla," or want of blood.
It is caused by a ihrea.l-worn- u .whicli
exists in tha luu;i and air passages, and
interferes so much with .tho breathing
as to prevent the due aeration of tl 0
blood, and the necTosary nip ly ef this
iltal llulil. The conseqtieneo Is, that!
the re I globules of tho biood nrc lack- -'

lug; the blood Is pale, and the grewtlr!
of tho unlmai Is arrested. The skin
appears white and thin, like paper, and
the voting erca ures a c weak, and pine
away gralually for want of adequate
nu'.r.vtion, and finally die. A similar
parasite produces the disea30 in c.ilvcs,
known as "husk" or ".boose," and
another cause, . '.'gapes" in ..sounir

j chickens. It affects, lambs that grazo
In pastures with old sheep; calves are
troubled which aro fod with tho cow,. or
upon hay from flcldswherc olderanhnals
aro pastured; and young chick3 which
run upon ground fouled by the hens,
aro apt to get the gapos. To preventit,
th chief cause Is to be avoided, whllo
to cure it, the ns til wid effective remedy
Is to gle sniair, repeated doses of tur-- .
pontine. The following mixture is re-- 1

eommeiidfd: To oiie ounce of (uolasses,
or liuwed oil, a Id
of iJrlta of turieiitiue; Uake well to- -'

Xellier, and (jive one twnpoonful to each
'

. laiidi. eriy In the inornlug. For a calf,
one lablespoonful ahould lie (jlien, an
hour liefore feel!m in the uiorninsy: anil "
oii drop inn I..- i, to a siuall
rliU-kt'ii- . Tti - ri in In Ii .il 1 be roiieat-- e

l (or a w.vk cr u.:. day, as It Is
u. ; . ,ary tliat a snlrlelerll ipuanttty of
lb-- i,ir);itiiiL' .iiottl I - g!,, a tn itcuri-l- t

..ntjHMlmumh ihe lung, i.f ti..- - a'nl-- t
Uial In .UiU'.l" lm. It it.MUi lief.

i4Mawnra(ixfttti

H. H. PETERS,
OTIK 'ffAHffiiOIIB,

AnnMHiiees In bin ensl.imers and the eillien rjenernllv
Mint lie Is "OX DCrii" with one nr Iho largest a n'd
ni'ist l'hl.MiaWi! SIih'ki nl

Spring & Summer
Riyle. nf FOREIGN & flOJSrCinintiln.-liirei- t

CLOTHS, CASSitVJGRES AND
SUSTINGG,

ever before shewn in tins' Mefy 4''iiiii-lilii- ii,

etnpiiiyeil, heiifo Ihe Bc&t workmanship aadFit is enr- -

nnleeil in vvrry ruse. At', nil liund n lull ninl Fsshinnnble line

QF. OENTS' FUJINISIIIN6 GOODS
of newest styles, Includins

Collars, Cuffs, Neck-Tie- s, Hose, &c., &c- -

Do'enre ynn call and examine goods nr.d prices before fjolnj elsenhoro. ..

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
POST-OFFI- CE BUILDING,

Bank Street, - - - Lehighton, Penn'a.
Aplll 18, 1533- -ly

BAKERS and CQlYFECTIONERS,
AND DEAMirta IN

ICE GREAM, PEANUTS, &0.
FilESlI BltK A.D & B1SDUIT.S every day. Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

c. 1VL SWEENY & SON
Rcsprctftilly nnuouneo to their host of friends that they have
removed into their New Store Building nearly

their Old Stand, and that they are now opening up one
of the LARGEST and I1KST SELECTED STOCKS OF

BteHilS AM WWW &M,
Groceries, Provisions, Queensware,

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS,
over brought to this borough. Our prices aro as LOW a?
tho LOWEST. Call and seo us, tve guanuitot: satisfaction
llemrmher, the KEW S'l'OKE, ojipositc the ioot of Iron
Street. C. M. SWEENY & SON.

WEISSPORT, - PA.,
For PUIIE jyilUGS and MEDICINES, FANCY mid

..TOILET ARTICLES, Clioicc Wines and Liquors for
u Medicinal I'urpo.n-- , Choice Rrands of Cigars and Tohocros

Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, 8ic, tec,
nt I.JVi:ST PKIOI S. I'll r Suit MM lnVSe.irefnllv eoinpoun-leil- liny orMahtl'uun.iiiO folirliid nnd k.ills'iictlun miurnnteed In I'r a unl nuullty of Uou.ts Sold.

April
rJLf ,Bl R 1 Gm m BrMfie Strests. Y,reisspo:U Fa.

Subscribe For It!
lf.3.-HMIAU..- Wl

A $100
'jTJ"!iLi,tri- - b

PER YEAH.
Contains more

LOCAL NEWS
than any other
paper in Carbon
oou ity.

WHO 13 U:iACQUAI?lT. D VITH Till
i lie ur cxufliMiria

h rttnii, unil nt price", Hint
but the bet nf irnrkni.ii nre in

IDO

VIA LI! f

To Advertisers!
The Advocate cir-culal- cs

in every town
in Carhoii county and
also in adjoining coun-

ties, therefore it will
pay p.dveitisers to ad-

vertise with us We
will furnish you with 0
rates on application.
tr.vM. MM..rii"vrfrvr Tu.H'awe.iftn

OFFICE 0.V

Bankway Wiiloii Pi

CF THIS WILl- -

tnib K"t'. that the

t.lnJ 1ll,HnU
rclrflcld. Cttumvrp. West

1CJ1 Wlllllif Ull
ceo uny cna

I'll 'WlJe'""" 7 wWM $

fM0 1 s o v h s 1 mm
3SS5J wKiV?--

V

yrVAWcrthinorlliertla o 0 eV' JLwWl

k'a sr..: XV p ?
gTCfgPKAHSAa OYXegfe- -

ISLAND & PACIFIC RASLWAV
De ro-3- m 01 iti c3 t- - .1 position p.nd clcto rel t on to r 11 rrlndr-r-l lines rctt rtitl
Vo3t, u' and tarai'.n .1 nolns, conntituto 1 ti p ntott Irnposunt rord-ccnt- f.

mntttlinlr in tUit ojotosa ort'trouj'i trunaportntion which lnvltca r.nd
tratflo b3t33T cit.03 ot tho .tltntlp end Pccifto Co. tta. It

13 0,133 tlio. favorito.an-- J rsa3t rputj ti pomts VU si, hertbecstund
touthosnt, nrift polnu W cer. Northwest red Eouinv.-eot- .

Xtio Cook Islond oyat In It rcrln lino end errrcbee, Chlcsrro,
T . , I .

Mus3itln0, 'Wn3hfnjton,

"

CCOORAPHY COUNTRY,

,

Otlrcfccca

, ,

ROOK

rnd.lrom
injdncluclos

Uivsnpsrt,

in ic iisii: Albert LoaMlnnoapol'a end EtPcul, in Minnesota; Wotertovm tn
Daltota, aid lmndrodo of Int.'nnoaiito citlco. tcwr-e- . vlbaees end otttlcao.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Ouaranto-- n itri pitrona thtt nonso of poraoncl cccurlty offordod byricoild,
thorouTtilv b ilutaa roid-bo- omosta traclia 01 conttr.uouo ttecl roll; all

bjltt pjlvor.o ral url-los- j roillnTf ctcclt r.a near porfocticn ns
human sUlll Cin mnSo it; tho oafoty nppUancoa of prtcnt buffers. plntfcr3
and a; and tlit oaotln dlsclpllna widen trovort-- i tho prcctlcal
oporatlon of oil ltj trains. Otnsr speclaftioo of thlo. routo aro Trancfcro ot
nil conmitinf poiuta lu UnUn Oopste, o-- U tho unsurpaiecd cemforta and
uruvioa of 'tn t 'Ssonior Eq'ilpmo-it- .

17.iat Rinr.n Tealny tntwrwn Ciyirjurn rnri rim WUeouri Itlver nro rem.
no33d or T7oU ventU itad, flna'v upholfitrred D.'y Coccher Meemflocnr Pullrnon
l'alaco Glooporo of tho litsst io'lfm. mid eumptuouo riDlntr Cera. In whlrli

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
la tho direct cjid f '.vonto lino botwoon Ghlcvro and Minneapolis, owl 6t Paul.
vUsro coanootlojj rro mid in Union Doioto for r.tl points m tho 7cn1tcrioe I

anil Pravl:w23 Ovor tbU routo. Fisr. Etrrpsa Trslno cro ran to tho
watsrsnj 1I.-02- cutrtni r resorts p'.otu-euiu- o lccelltlcs cr d buniitur t ctt
lur "jjunJj cf Iowa md tiinnoBots. It Is nlso tho mrct cc drat Is route to tuo
neo iid.m uoiuo caa n&ror 1 icnaa n tnienor j'-h-

fStlll . minor D UEor via Qoneoa nod C'Ubdwe. j base opened
bot,703n n j Tport Ko7q, r.'c'vnon'l. Ctnclnnntl, Indlwaapolip. nd Lcuyotlo t nd
Ooud3 1 Dl i?3. Kancaa cltv, llln oanolla and St. Pay) and lntonaodlr-t- a painta.

For d t'iloa information soo Maps- - and Folders, pbtainablo ar uoll ro
Tiottot,?, at , 11 principal Tisliet Offioco In tho unftotl Ct.toa end cr
by

R. n, CABLE, E. 8T. JOHN,
Pruli:nt and COntral Kanajcr, Chlcags, Ccncrsl Ticket and Passsngcr Agent, Chicago.

COMMUNISM.
WlfT niLT. KVH IlKFlfPES TO WHACK UP

WlTlt A COHMUKIHT.

DuAit Smt Your courteous letter of
tho first Instant, In which yon cordially
consent to sliaro my wealth and dwell
together with me In fraternal sunshliip,
Is duly received, Whllo I dlsliko to ap-
pear cold and distant to ono who seems
so yearnf ul and so clinging, and while I
do not wish to bo regarded as purse--
proud or arrogant, I must decline your
Irln nffnr f . tvt.mV .in

You had not heard, very likely, that
I am not now a Communiit.. I used to
be, I admit, and tho society no doubt
najlectcd to strike my name of tho roll
of active members. For a number of
years I was quite active as a Commun-
ist. I would havo been inoro actlvc,but
I had conscientious scruples against be-

ing active in anything then.
While jou may be perfectly sincere In

your belief that tho great capitalists liko
Jlr. Gould and Mr. Vandcrhllt should
divide with you, you will have great
dlQIculty lu making It perfectly clear to
them. '1 hey will probably demur, and
delay, and hem, and haw, and procras
tinate, until finally they will get cut cf
It in eomo way. Still I do not wish to
throw cold water on yonr enterprise. If
tho other capitalists look favorably on
tho plan, I will cheerfully
with them. Yon go and see what you
can do with Mr. Vanderblit, and then
come to me.

You go on at some length to tell me
how the most of the wealth is In the
linn 1 of a few man, and then you at-

tack these men and refer to them In a
way tint makes my blood mucoid. You
tell the million tires if America to be
ware, for tho hot breath of a bloody
banded Nemesis is already In tho air.

lou may say to Nemesis, if you
please, that I havo a double-barr- shot
gun standing at the head of ray bed
every night, and that I am In tho Nome
sis business. You also refer to tho fact
that tho sleuth-houn- of ctornal jus-

tice aro camped on tho trail of tho pam
pered millionaire, ami yon ask us to
avaunt. If you see the other sleuth
hounds of your sco'.cty within a week or
two, I wish you would say to them that
at a regular micting of the mtltknairos
of this country, after the minutes of the
previous mooting had been read and ap
proved, wo voted almost unanimously
to discourage any sleuth-houn- d that we
found camped on our trail after ten o'-

clock p. m. Sleuth-hound- s who want
to ramble over our trails during oulec
hou-snn- do so with tho u'moit im
punity, but after ten o'clock wo want to
U3C our trails for other purposes. No
man wants to go to the great expense of
maintaining a trail, wlntcrand summer,
and then leave it out nights for other
people to use It and return It when they
Set ready.

I do int censure you, howevor.. If
you could convince every ono of tho
utility of Communism, il would certain
ly bo a great boon to you. To tho30
who aro now cngag-- d in feeding them
selves with flat beer out of a tomato
can, such a change as you suggest would
fall liko a ray of sunshine In a rat hole;
but, alas! it may never be. I tried it
awhllo, but my effor j were futllo. The
effect of' my great struggle seemed to bo
that men's hearts grew moro and more
stony, and my pwtalocn3 got thinner
and thinner on tho soat till It seemed to
mo that the world never was so cold.
Thei I mide some oxp.crltncnts In
mmual labor. As I l oran to work
harder and sit down less, I found that
tho world was not so cold. It was only
when I sat donn a hug time that I felt
how cold and roujh the world really
was.

Fcrhnps It is so with you. Sedentary
habits and stale beer aro apt to make
us morbid. Sitting on stono door-sil- l:

or hallways and public buildings during
cold weather is apt to give you an er
roneous impression of life.

Of com sc. I am willing to put my
money into a common fund If I can-b- e

convinced that it is best. I was an in-s'-

passenger on a Lcadvllle coach
some years ago, when a few of your
friends suggcsteil that we all put our
money Into a common fund, and I wa?
almost tlu first ouo toscothat they
were right. They went away Into the
mountains to apportion tho money they
got from our party, but I never go my
dividend. Probably they lost my post
olllce address. Bill Nye, In Xew York
Mercury.

Oct Door Ipottt.
U'Uh the openinc of the season of

outdoor sports comes the lime of trouble
loruio peer victims ot nay rever and
rose cold. For Ihcm tiowers have no
odor, and the summer! ttleorno beautv.
To snuff, sneeze and wipe their weeping
eyes tor uirco or lour consecutive
months this Is their pitiable portion.
There Is no help In sea voyages, thero is
no neip in iiign mountain air. Jiut
there Is a posithc euro In Crcnin
Jlalm. Try it. If you continue to suf- -
jer il is uecauso you neglect a remctiyas
suro as u is cucap ana picasaui.

"Law sakes," suld old Mrs. llellct,
"all Mellndt ihhiks of now is tlic skat- -

iu' rink. And (he's got so high-tone- d

a rollln' around on them wheels that
she can't even go her old mother's home
made trend now, an' she talks all the
time obout the Dutch rolls thev have
up there."

What Is that which requires many
answers but never asks any questions?
The street door:

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts,
bruises, tores, ulcers, salt rliucm. fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblands,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no ray required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satsfac-Ho- n.

or money refunded. Price 5 cents
per box, at T. D. Thomas'.

A clergyman In Central Illinois Is
reported to have startled his flock a

ago by tho announcement;
"Ilemeraber our communion services
next Sunday forenoon. The Lord will
be with its during Iho morning sendees
and the Iiithop In the evening."

Health Is the greatest boone, but
Daniel Is tho greatest IJoone in the U.
S. History,

Ayer's Barsaparlllla is tho mostcf-fertii- c

blood puriller ever (let ibed. It
ii recommttndad by the best phyedcinns.

A Connecticut clergyman who re-

cently died left all bis money to mission-
ary societies, and did not leave a cent
to a feeble and jiennlless brother who
Is n a public institution. Hut, slhco
sin .Ha the Worst place ho can be sent
to, be doun't ca.--

laaaaosiffaaiiiifB

THE GREAT

MiiliDgSjeoilo

FOR

LIVER

DISEASE.
Urn

Bitter nr had lit mouthsyiyiPTorflS; tonrucMt4hii orcovcreq
lh liirV nr aii

misukenfor RttecmatJimi vur tvniuW t Iom mf
netJ to I tomUs-ii-i tiatnti md wnteittiuh, or hsdircstloni
BAiuicncT ana wra ecviiaucni t nowen aiieraucir cotnrti
and U11 hrodavKci Ion of memory, Uh a painful un

KVW;CtJfV7SS to,

I siHxsrsnceoItbcskln snj ,
i a drycoufni fever i. taat.

tcvenest the urine i aunty and aitiV itallowed to tunddepotln a udjinvnA.

SIMMONS LIVER REQULATOR.
FUItd.Y V0 UTABIJ5,

1.1 trrtcruAi mam m
aratarla. DTapepalo.
CnnHttiiatlon, llllluusnesa,
bicK iieatlaclio, Jnundloc,
Maiiaen, Colic,
Mental Deproajlon, liowl ComplalnC,

Utc, tUo., Vie,
Is tern rally uud tn the South la sjcuk the Tor.
pld Liver to a healthy action.

It acts without disturbacce to the system, diet
or occupation. It regulates tue Liver, aad
causes the bile 10 act as the purge. The excess or
bite bclnc removed, a tonlo effect Is produced
and pealtn is perfectly ustored.

The ltegulator is given with safety and thei
happiest results to the most dellcase Infant
For all dUcaaes in which, n Lixatlvr, ultern
live or purgative Is needed It will elve thet
most perfect satisfaction. The Cheapest, Purest,
and best Family Medicine lo the world I

THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONSPl LIVER REGULATOR I

See that you get the ncnulno, with the rod 3
on front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. h.zeilin & CO.,
sole mormrruns. PHILADELPHIA, VK

REMOVAL!
Br. C.T. Horn,

Rcipoctraliy annntir.ocs to his customers nn
tho pooplo iccnerally tl.ftthe 1ms removed hi.
DllUtt STlltK from l.tnckel's Uultdlngto,
his new store room apposite tho l'ubllo Square)

Bank Street, Lchigliton, Pa.,
whore ha will he pleased to rtoclre friend
nnd the publlo, and supply theui with

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

together with a tino line or latest designs in

Wall Paper
-- AND

DecorationS,
At Lnnes'. Frleet. Porsens can also.obtalst '

nnil Spectacles, properly ad.
listed to their slicht at reasunnhla prlcts.

Prescriptions compounded Willi care dar
or n glit.
Hemcraber, THE CENTRAL DltUU Store,

rob.s. yl Da.O.T. HOUNi

a specially, a ml WARLANDS S. A II II IT I tl N.-- I.
II

ES and all kinds uri.tMt si'Iiipt i,nnMants, Id. I,iri;e Stoi-K- and lllxlit-f- t Pricespiild. Ilo y.iu stum lu sell or buy If s,write in A. A. THOMAS. Attorney ni' Law.
Washington, J), l). Ian.

Central Can iage Works

Bunk St., Lelilgliton, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
if every description, In tho most substantial

tiiainiur, and at I.unctl Unih Prices

Itepaiiiiig Prompt! Attended lo

TRKXI.IIR & KREIDLER,
April SB, 1883 yl Proprietors.

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of Kitst Mnuch Chunk,

art- - tirfpHrcil In iln all kinds of

Piasters & Ornamental Wort,
I ulinrli'sl iidlipi.. Orders by mail will r

ivun prompt a I ten t lull . Tunis mndrrate
or gntHlwurk. srnlttf

1MANH001)
Kr'lerrd. Auentpman havlnir Innrrently
rontrnt'lril ihe dibit nl sell' nlunn In hu
yniitli. nnd In rinieniii-nc- siillerad all Iho
liorioM nf Srxnul Inrupaeil). lr si Alan-ln."-

I'lurlem In ray, ilinernl l'rosirailnn,
eln.nlll, 1,111 nf si"nllil lur his frllorr

nn"i-rr-, 11111II 11. e the by whloh n.
wiis hnnliy rurnl. Addro's 111 ennfl leuee

J w. I'lNKUV til'edurSt., New York.
IfC.ST ly

njTXT,nnr0 nion' y lhan nt anything; els. by
Vr I ft tniilnif nn uirenry lor lb" best srlllni(" hiHilc nut Italnners suoersd cand.ly. Nun-- - Ull. Trrius free. lUiitCTT n:tnR

iln., Portland, Maine, decro-l-

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtalne.1 for Inventor In the United States
Canada and Kurope, at reduced rates, with
onr principal ofnoe located In Washington,
directly npposltv the United States Patent
Office, we aro nblo to intend to all patent
iiusinsss villi irrratrr promptnoa and d.
spateh and at lers than other patent at
torners who are at a distance from Wash-Intrto-

and whn hatf, therefore, tn employ
'aswctnte at torners " We mik.nr.llmin...
eiamluatlona and lurnlih opinions as to ra.
lentubllliy, Iree of cbarue. and all who areInterested in nrn Inventions and ratenls ar.
Invited tnsend fur a eul.v tit our Dulde forobialnlni; I'atems," which Is sent free toany aldress, nnd enntalna comi Irte Initruo,
iiuiii. nan- iu 011111111 paicnia nmt ntner valua.ble matter. Wo refar to iho (liiin.n.in,.
lean National Hank Washington, I), O.i thelloyal nwedlsh.Norvreiilan and lianlsh Lenalions, at Washington t Hon. Jos. I'asey, lata
Oblel.lusllce U. S. Court of Ulalmi; to Ibe
Oiac.lals or tho U. 8 Patent Oftlee. and to
flcuntorr and Meulicrs of Uoinrress fromevory Slnlo.

Aililrefe: I.Ot'lS IHOOKItK CO., 80
llcliursiil I'Hlennnnd Atmrneyssll.an Ie.,
Droll llulldluj; WA.iiaaiov. I), I,

TSTTarnY-Tp-ciciirc- hy nor astrlent- liuon I'owiler rfale,
sure.iuru il 00 Hy mall nlih full dlreo.
it..ii. ,.i,l, ..r cent fmnp. l'Etrr & CO.,
Ml hlnli Aunuc. Nun Yor. deeply

MBRCHANT.S JmV."' th.'?
I'r-- . 11 hv Imrodurtnii line of new kooiIs. In.
.Hspei sii.le a mi f.iiiiHu-s- . will addnislorfull psril-ula- ra iKaLTII PdOl) Uonrixr.N. IJHh Avaua, iew Vorlt

de a it ly


